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'If we are called to serve Africa we can set n o limits t o ourselves.' 

Scourge of apartheid di~s 
Trevor Huddleston, mentor to 
politicians, clerics and musicians, 
more than anyone made the fight 
to free South Africa a world 
issue, writes Victoria Brittain 

jlJ
CHBISHOP Trevor 

Huddleston, who de
voted much of his 
life to the struggle 

galnst apartheid 
died yesterday, aged 84. 

The archbishop, who 
received a knighthood in the 
New Year's Honours for bls 
contribution to bringing 
about democracy in South Af· 
rica, was a founder of the 
Anti-Apartheid Movement in 
1959 and became its president. 

His assistant, Jill Thomp
son, said he died peacefully at 
10.30am, in Mirfield, York
shire. "He had been feeling 
ill for the past couple of days 
and he died of old age." 

Bishop Desmond Tutu was 
among the rm to paid tribute: 
"If you could say anybody 
single-handedly made apart
heid a world issue, then that 
person was Trevor Huddles
ton. He was my mentor and 
inspired me and many others. 
He made sure that apartheid 
got on to the world agenda and 

stayed there." 
The Archbishop of Canter

bury, Dr George Carey, said: 
"He will be remembered espe
cially for the battles he fought 
on behalf of the ordinary black 
South African." He had been 
"a man of simple lifestyle and 
a tireless compassionate advo
cate for tbe poor and 
marginalised". 

John Monks, TUC general 
secretary, said: "Bishop Hud
dleston was a hero to many 
trade unionists. Many people 
will feel they have lost a 
friend." 

As a priest of the Commu
nity of the Resurrection, Hud
dleston was posted to South Af
rica in the early 19405. He 
became active in the struggle 
against apartheid and formed 
lifelong friendships with lead
ers such as Oliver Tambo and 
Nelson Mandela, 

Tambo, the late president of 
the African National Congress 
during its long years In exile, 
told of his astonishment at the 

Fr Huddleston. qed 47. sets 01I [or Tanpn)'ika 

tall white man In a flowing 
cassock who came into a hostel 
for blind black women where 
Tambo's mother was a cook, 
and raised his hat to ber. For 
the first time, Tambo SaId, he 
realised that all whites were 
not the same. 

As a priest in Sophiatown, 
Johannesburg, Huddleston 
witnessed the atrocity of the 
forced removal of the black 
community - a wound which 
never healed and which was 

lmmortaliBed In eome d the 
best jazz ever written by South 
African musicians In exile. 
The greatest of those musi
cians. Hugh Masekela. was 
given his tlrst · trumpet by 
Huddleston. 

He wrote a book on South 
Africa, Naught For Your Com
fort. 42 years ago - a blister
ing attack on the Group Areas 
Act and the Bantu Education 
Act which pve apartheid Its 
backbone. 

After his expulsion from 
South Africa, he was an inspi
ration for a generation which 
worked in Britain for apart
heid's overthrow_ He founded 
the Defence and Aid Fund 
which smuggled in funds to 
South Africa for the defence of 
political prisoners and the sup
port of dependants_ 

As he grew older he seemed 
to grow fiercer. He would 
return from visits to Tanzania 
incensed by the ruthless desta
bilisation of the region by the . 
apartheid regime_ His outrage 
and oratory fllled meetings in 
the Royal Commonwealth 
Society hall . 
. He was m ' impatient man, 
and lived to see his ringing 
pledge to . outlive apartheid 
come true. 

He was Impatient with his 
allies, too, and drove them 
hard. Everyone forgave him 
because be was equally hard 
on himself. But he liked a good 
do, too, and at his 75th and 80th 
birthday parties the singing 
and the food and drink outdid 
the speeches. 

The archbishop had a pri· 
vate gentle side, too. He had a 
gift for communicating with 
children and was a friend to 
those be took on after apart
heid had wounded them or 
their parents. 



SEEING 1tevor Huddleston 
changing trains at Liverpool 
Street station, .mtl'S thl' Vl'ry 
Rl'" Alan Webster. an East An· 
glian company chairman said, 
"For me he is a dangerous 
man. He makes me do good 

things I do not want to do, and 
stops me doing the bad things 
I /:lad intended." 

Certainly the charisma and 
authority of this determined, 
laughing. radical bishop has 
been felt wherever he has 
worked: South Africa, the East 
End of London, Tanzania Bnd 
Mauritius. Huddleston lived 
out the essentials - prayer and 
righteous action - which the 
marl)Ted Dietrich Bonhoeffer 
laid dov.lI for that post·war 
church he Dever lived to see. 
Ironically, the strength of the 
QlUrch of England at that time 
lay Dot in the common mind of 
the traditional establishment 
but in its complete inability to 
control the spiritual power of 
Huddleston and his followers, 
who captivated younger Chris· 
tians as did DO other religious 
leader in the second half of the 
20th century. 

Though he founded "Fair 
Play" for children short of play· 
ingfields, and the Huddleston 
Centre for Handicapped Chil
dren in aaptOD, east London, 
nevor Huddleston did Dot set 
out to attract the young; it sim
ply happened wherever he was. 
He had been warned when he 
became a monk that not having 
children would hit him hardest. 
But he was a magnet to the 
young, and was quick to see 
their potential. Hugh Maseke1a, 
who became one of Africa's 
leading musicians, was given his 
first trumpet by Huddleston, 
who got it for him from Louis 
Armstrong. When Huddleston 
came to St Paul's Cathedral with · 
Archbishop Desmond Tutu, the 
Deanery was gatecrashed by 
many who were not church· 
goers but wanted to meet a pair 
whom they admired. 

1h:vor Huddleston never lost 
hope in the younger generation. 
He even came to sympathise 
with Eastern spirituality, espe
cially later, during his time in 
Mauritius. In a famous sermon 
to commemorate the 150th an
niversary of the Oxford Move
ment he urged the c:laim<; of other 
faiths: "If we are truly Catholic, 
it is interfaith ecumenism - the 
recognition that dialogue be· 
tween Hindu and Christian, 
Muslim and Olristian, Buddhist 
and Christian must have prior
ity - that should be the aim for 
us all in this moment of history." 
He rcaIised too, long before oth
er Catholic leaders, that women 
must be'welcomed into the full 
ministry of the Church: "Women 
are the great educators, the fu-, 
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ture. lb me it is pathetic not to 
understand this." 

Younger people seemed to 
unclerstand him better than ei· 
ther his episcopal contempo· 
raries or even his Mirfield 
brethren . To one 18-year-old 
preparing to go to Cameroon on 
VSO. it seemed natural to ask 
for his blessing. ':All you must 
do is to listen," he said. When 
a newly married pair took Hud· 
dleston to the London Indian 
restaurant Veeraswamy's, he 
talked with all the children at 
neighbouring 18hles. When East 
End parishes enacted a passion 

' play, The Way of the Cross, 
through the streets, Huddles!vil 
again , without affectation, 
talked with and blessed children 
on the pavements. It was as if St 
Francis was walking round the 
parish ofSt Dunstan's, Stepney. 

He was exceedingly acute 
politically. He foresaw, long 
before the British government, 
that apartheid would collapse if 
enough pressure were applied 
by the outside world. He was 
clever to seize on sporting sanc
tions against white South 
Africa; this was not in his eyes 
bringing politics into sport, but 
simply rejecting as a kind of 
blasphemy the laws which pre
vented black and white playing 
games together. More than any 
other international and Com
monwealth measures, these 
sporting sanctions alerted Boer 
and English younger genera
tions in South Africa to the 
injustice of apartheid. 

With Canon John and Diana 
Collins, Michael Scott and Bish· . 
op Ambrose Reeves, Huddle· 
ston campaigned for the families 
of those imprisoned in Robben 
Island. In contrast to the over
careful Est;>hlishment, political 
and religious, Huddleston urged 
active support. In his words: 
"The Church sleeps on - though 
occasionally it turns in its sleep 
- and expects (or does it?) the 
Government to do something." 

In his last years as Chairman 
of International Defence and 
Aid, £) 1m annually was raised 
and transmineq by secret routes 
to victims and families in des· 
perate Deed. Could :Mandela 
and the other captiveS have sur· 
vived 30 years in prison if their 
wives and children had been 
without help? When prime min· 
isters and archbishops felt that 
the time was not ripe to protest, 
Huddleston doubled his ef· 
forts. The Scollish theologian 
Donald Mackinnon saw these 
campaigning protests as 8 re-

enactment of Christ's dctc:rmi· 
nation to JO tCl Jerusalem, even 
""hen 5t Petcr urged caution 
and discretion. In this situation 
the Church could only be 
authentic in protest. 

The world gradually recog· 
nised him as it did no other Eng· 
lish cleric. Naught For Your 
Comfort had been 8 best·seller. 
In November 1994 he was 
awarded both the Torch of Kil· 
imanjaro, the highest award of 
the Tanzanian government , 
and the Indira Gandhi Award 
for Peace, Disarmament and 
Development. 

Awarding the latter, Sonia 
Gandhi, daughter-in·law of the 
assassinated Indira, and widow 
of the assassinated Raj iv, de· 
acribed Trevor Huddleston as a 
"sentinel of freedom and broth· 
erhood and a crusader against 
racism, a man of conviction and 
compassion and a champion of 
universal justice and peace" . 
These words, spoken in the for· 
mer Vice·Regal Lodge built by 
the Empire which Huddleston's 
parents had served. felt like a 
supreme tribute. 

Nadine Gordimer treasures 
a photograph of Huddleston in 
1952 at the beginning of his love 
affair with Africa. He is looking 
intently at a group of Africans. 
She describes his fuceas 
lit only by a tin brazier - I pair of 
gaunt, tightly clasped hands, the 
bright white band of a clerical collar 
. .. the ear cocked intensely, and the 
eyes concentrated. Trevor Huddle· 
ston's immense awareness of black 
people in a city and country and time 
when white people ignored their!ives, 
categorised them as 50 many statis· 
tics, planned to move them about as 
50 many plastic pins on 8 demo
graphic map, is in that photograph. 

If prayer is paying attention 
and Christian discipleship 
is .fulfilling ihe divine will , 
nevor Huddleston showed our 
generation how to be religious. 

&nest Urban T reyor Huddleston, 
priest: bom 15 June 19/3; ordained 
cIeocon 1936, priest 1937; professed 
o monk, Community of the Resur· 
rection 1941, PnMndoI n South A(ricD 
1949.55, Guardian of Novices, Mir· 
field 1956-58, Prior of the London 
House 1958-00; Bishop of Masosi 
1960-68; Bishop Suffrogan of Stef>
lie)' 1968-78; Bishop of Mauritius 
1978-83; Archbishop of the Indian 
Ocean 197U3; President, Anti
Apartheid M<Mment 1981·94; Choir· 
man, Intemational Defence and Aid 
Fund for Southem Africa 1983·98; 
President, National Peace Couna1 
1983·98; ProYOSt, Selly Oak Colleges 
1983·98; KCMG 1998; died Mirflekl, 
West Yorluhire 20 April 1998. 
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'This 
man 
of God' 
I MUST have bet-n I'II/:hl or 

nlnl' " 'hen I firsl "aw Tr£'· 
vor Huddl('l;ton . though I 

did not know thrn II " .. a~ 
he, writ('s Archhlshop Dt>s· 
rrwnd Tutu. 

My mothl'r was a cook al 
• hostl'J for blind hlack 
women. Those w(Orl' th£' 
days when Soulh 'Africa 's 
policies wert' onl~' slil/:hlly 
Jess Vicious than thpv be
caml' under the apartheid 
law8. If you wl're black. , 'ou 
countl'd for littl£' In t hI' land 
of your birth. As a hlack 
woman, you "H'rl' 1" ' l'n 
morl' dlsad'·anlal/:l'd . 
treated as a perpelual 
minor in the eyes oflhe law. 

My mothpr was nol wl'lI 
educatl'd. In thl' I',.~ of Ihl' 
world, this 10\"l'fy \X'r!IOn 
was a Donl'ntity . I was 
Blandin!! wllh her on the 
hostl'l vl'fandah ,.·hl'n this 
tall while man, In a nowlng 
black ca~!OOCk, ''''ppt past. 
HI' doITI'd hl~ hat to m .. 
mothl'r In In't'tlng. . 

I was quill' lakeo aback: a 
~hlte ma" raisin I/: hIs hat to 
a black woman! Such thln!!s' 
did nol hapjM'n In rl'al lifp. I 
Il'amed much latl'r that Ihl' 
man was Father Trevor 
H"""'eston. 

That gesture tell an InUet; ..., 
Ible Impression. PerhAps II 
heljM'd deep down 10 mAke 
me reali~e we werl' prl'dous 
to God and 10 this whll£' 
man; perhaps II h£'lpf'd me 
not to become anti ·whlte, 
despite the hArsh IrpalnlPnt 
we received At Ihe hands of 
most white people. 

Subsequl'nlly, I went to a 
high school In .Johannf'S· 
burg. 'f bI' father!; of thp 
Community of the Rf'Surr£'c· 
don, of whleh Father Tre· 
vor was a mE'mber. ran a 
hostel f<>r young black s In 
Sophlatown. wherE' I s ta\"l'd. 
I made my fi rst r£'All y good 
sacrampntal confE'ss ion to 
him. His office would , onl' 
moment. have sen'ral of 
what he called his "crt'a . 
tures" pla~ing marhl E'S 011 

thl' floor, IhE' next il )"ould 
be his mepllng placl' •• lIh. 
say. Yl'hudl !I1enuhin . who 
came to play In (;hrist the 
King Church . 

I uSE'd to sit on Tre,·or's 
lap. as did othl'" of his pro
tegl's. among whom are 
Archbishop WaltH Mak· 
hulu, of Cl'ntral Afrle-A. and 
tbE' jazz trumjM'tH. lIul!h 
Ma!Ol'k£'la . AfThhl.hop Tn" 
vor ~t Hugh hi' nr-:t tnlm· 
pel as II gift from t hr ItrPat 
Louis Arm~lrong. Whf'n I 
c:ontractl'd tubl-rcul". I_ and 
SJM'nt 22 m!JT1ths In ho<;p ilal . 
Fathl'r Tre"or , 'I<ill'd me 
nl'arly n'e~' "n'l'k. How 
&pPcIal hf' madf' ml' fepl. 

. this I'loqupnt crlttc of thE' 

. I'ViI of racism. 
lf thprt' was onl' jM'J"!IOn 

who prtckl'd th(' w"rld '~ 
ronscll'nCl' ahoul apa rthl'ld, 
It was Trenlr Huddl l'ston . 
With thl' Antl · Apartheld 
MO"l'm .. nl, hI' mAdp sure 
thE' Is.~ue remalnl'd on thl' 
world·s al:l'nda as II m<>ral 
IssuE'. Our ~pl'("tacuIAr "!c. 
to~' In '99·1 OWl'S a ' ven
great df'81 10 thl' untlrtng 
£'ITorts of "thl' Jerry" - the 
nlcknamr hI' " 'as g\\'l'n In 
Sophlatown. 

H£' oOE'n !'lIld hI' hoPf'(! 
aparthl'ld woutd dl£' brfore 
he did . That happrned . 
""hat a trt'mrndou< man he 
,,·as . C.od c('I1Rlnh kn ew 
what hI' WAs dolnl/: ;"hl' lI It£' 
created Trpvor. 
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T HE ' eommlssloner 
spread:; the phutos on the 
table. A slope of 10m

boekie grass, a wind-blue sky, 
some fresh soil . 

"He shows us the place . , , we 
dig ... we find red topsoil mixed 
with black subsoil . .. we know 
. . . and then the spade hits 
something .. ,. 

·She was brave this one, hell 
she was brave," says the grave 
Indicator, the perpetrator, and 
whistles softly through his 
teeth. ·She simply would not 
talk." 

Next photo: the earth holding 
a bundle of bones. Delicately, 
they are chiselled loose. 
Cigarette butts, an empty bot
tle. "It's hard work, digging," 
says the grave Indicator. 

A man In short sleeves puts 
the bones on a small piece of 
canvas next to the grave -
building blocks. A vertebra, , . 
the thin flattened collarbone ... 
The skull has a bullet hole right 
on top. 

"She must have been kneel
Ing: says the commissioner. 

Ribs. Breastbone that once 
held heart. 

Around the pelvis Is a blue 
plastic bag. "Oh yes," the grave 
Indicator remembers. ·We kept 
her naked and after 10 days she 
made herself these panties." He 
sniggers: "God ' .. she was 
brave." 

The commissioner's eyes are 
purified in the brilliant yellow of 
anger. It is he who said: "Some
times at night I wake up with a 
rage pounding In my breast .. . 
as If to wipe me out like a veld 
fire." 

It was he who tried during the 
last half hour of F W de K1erk's 
political submission to pin 
down a connection between Na
tional Party policy and the 
deaths in Kwazulu Natal. But, 
like the truth commission's 
lawyer, like the other commis
sioners, he just slid like water 
off F W. His head knuckled back 
Into his shOUlders, shaking in 
disbelief. 

De K1erk and his hostile del
egation leave. The room and 
passages are filled with rage. 
People swamped with tury and 
desperation. Dejected, the com
missioners stand around. Arch
bishop Tutu's skin hangs dull 
and loose from his tace. 

His shoulders covered In de
feat.1 want to go to him, to make 
some Infantile gesture or other. 
To kiss his ring, to touch his 
dress. 

When De K1erk walked out, it 
was as If something slipped 
through my fingers forever. 

Speechless, I stand before the 
archbishop. Whence will words 
now come? For us. We who hang 
quivering and III trom this 
soundless space of Afrikaner 
past? 

l
in this extraa {rom Country of my Shun ANT]IE KROG des~~. the feeli119.s ~hed . 

by NP leader F W de KJerk's testimony to the Truth and Reconallahon Com~1SSton that 
, the gross human rights violations committed in th~ fX!S~ were d,,!e to the bad judgment, 

overzealousness or negligence of indIvidual polIcemen . 
, 

What does one say? What the 
hell does one do with this load 
of decrowned skeletons, ori
gins, shame and ash? 

That was the day - the day 
the "Big Dip" began. The Day ot 
the UndenIable DIvide. One mo
ment It was the closest, the next 
moment the farthest apart that 
people in this country have ever 
been. 

The NP immediately started 
mobilising on anti-truth com
mission sentiments. Those in 
and around the commission 
showed symptoms of the unten
able - the Impossibility of the 
process, the futility ot the 
dream of reconciliation. 

What we have hoped tor, will 
never be. 

Some journalists want to be 
moved to other beats. 

"We cannot leave now," says 
a colleague, "we must see the 
process through, otherwise we 
will be dangling in the air for
ever." 

Why do people hang In there? 
Has the truth commission be
come the last empire of naive 
righteousness and impossible 
dreams? 

But those In and around the 
commission have been singed 
into their own versions of Vlak
plaas units. We from the press 
can talk only to each other. We 
look each other up, we buy food 
for each other, we live each oth
er's stories - we eXperience 
the process through a thousand 
eyes. Every second person in 
the street looks like a commis
Sioner, every group looks like 
the Investigative unit on Its way 
to a breakthrough. We are on 
first-name terms with the 
guards. We all want to resign. 
We all yearn for another life. 

At Tzaneen a young Tswana 
Interpreter is Interviewed. He 
holds on the table top, his other 
hand moves restlessly In his 
lap. "It is difficult to interpret ' 
victim hearings," he says, "be
cause you use the first person 
all the time. I have no distance 
when I say 'I' .. . It runs through 
me with /." 

"How do you survive It?" . 
"I don't. After the first three 

months of hearings, my wife and 
baby left me because of my vl
olent outbursts. The truth com
mission provided counselling 
and I was advised to stop. But I 
don't want to. This is my his
tory, and I want to be part of It 
- until the end.· 

The end. We all walt for the 
end. And we assume the com
mission will provide this end. 

"That Is a disastrous atti
tude," says Dr Sean Kaliski, the 
Valkenberg psychiatrist. 

"People thought tha,t r tfie 
truth commission would be this . 
quick fix, this Rugby World Cup 
scenariO, and that we would go 
through the process and fling 
our arms around each other and 

. be blood brothers forever
more. 

"And that Is nonsense - ab
solute nonsense. The TRC Is 
where the reality of this country 
Is hitting home and hitting 
home very hard. And that Is 
good. But there will be no grand 
release - every Individual will 
ha\.! to dev.:;e his '" .• er L .... : 
personal method of coming to 
terms with what has haJr 
pened." 

Antipathy for the truth com
mission blasts Into the open. 
The commission Is bombarded 
with demands and legal threats, 
Parliament besieged with truth 
commission debates, those 
who report on the commission 
targeted with hate mail. 

A columnist in the Free State 
writes: Reject the truth commis
sion with the disgust It deserves 
- on untested evidence It tries 
to portray the Afrikaner as the 
jcon of all evil. Untested evl
dence has become the truth of 
the "boerehaters". 

"Don't despair," says Kaliski. 
"The fact that a person feels 
compelled to say, 'These things 
are not true, these things are 
biased,' points to the first step 
In dealing with the truth com
mission: Previously, people 
said nothing, now at least they 
are denying the Information." 

He refers to the five stages 
experienced by terminally III pa
tients: denial, rage and isola
tion, bargaining, and depres. 
slon, out of which ac'.:eptance. 
will eventually surface. j . : 

"I think people are too im,* . 
tient. I personally would be veJt 
concerned If, overnight, whites 
could integrate information 
that turns their whole world
view upside down. It will take 
decades," he says, "genera
tions, and people will assimilate 
the truths of this country piece 
by piece." 

Kaliski says that Afrikaners, 
in particular, are feeling terribly 
exposed. 

"If you personalise It: a ve;.y 
proud person who Is publicly 
exposed as a scoundrel will 
hardly ever respond with humil
Ity and contrition, he will almost 
always respond with anger and 
outrage. The community feels 
exposed because they have 
been caught out, shown up as 
evil, and this Is very hard to deal 
with." 

The vocabulary around the 
truth commission has changed 
from phase to phase, but the 
word that turns up most often 
Is: . underestimate. Everything 
about the dynamics of the truth 
commission has been "under
estimated". The only nightmare 
Is the possibility that the com
mission will stumble so badly 
that It wipes out all Its success. r 
01 .~. _; Mo"_ ...... lima(,,, ··-oas Lk, ' ~ 
come a popular word. ' 

And this shortly before the 
commission has to pass Its last 
two milestones. Two impossI
ble ones: reconciliation and 
reparation. 

And the two go hand in hand. 
The one cannot be without the 
other. If people don't get repa
ration, they won't forgive. If 
people are not forgiven, they 

won't offer reparation. Or 
rather, this was my thinking. 

De K1erk was nothing more or 
less than a politl.c1an looking for 
a forum to sort out tensions In 
his own ranks. The single-mind
ed strategy adopted in the ques
tioning of De K1erk provided 
him with the stage he was look
Ing for. 

MDon't worry," someone says, 
"the commission has enough 
evidence on De K1erk. He will 
eat his words." And If he eats 
them, and has his nose rubbed 
in them, what will happen then? 
I wonder. Will he then be for
given? Will people assist with 
reparation because they feel 
deeply humiliated? Will white 
and black In small rural towns 
now work Jointly tor the benefit 
of those who suffered the 
most? . 

I take a Jewish colleague 
aside: MWhat kind of reparation 
was done by the Germans?" He 
provides an Impressive list, 
ranging from pensions and free 
transport, to leaders kneeling at 
Jewish memorials. And money 
-- money from the Federal Re
public of Germany was the 
largest contributing factor to 
the full industrialisation of Is
rael .. . lllsten perplexed, think
Ing about the unimaginative 
document on reparation work· . 
shopped some months ago: . 
They could come up with noth
Ing more Inspired than a lump 
lum of money. No special study 
fund, housing subsidy scheme, 
penSion provision, medical as
sistance -just a sum of money 
that the government has to dish 
out. And If It cannot afford to do 
so, the commission can wash Its 
hands and say, "It's not our 
fault." 
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1 "also kJlo~tter tflan to ask 
my Jewish colleague whether 
anyone was forgiven on the 
basis of reparation. Is contrition 
In the form of reparation then 
Just as futile as denial? 

And suddenly It Is as If an 
undertow Is taking mp. out ., . 
oUl ... and ou<. And i;,,,, .. md mt: . 
sinks the country of my skull 
ltke a sheet in the dark - and I 
hear a thin song, hooves, 
hedges of venom, fever and de
struction fermenting and hiss
Ing underwater. I shrink and 
prickle. Against. Against my 
blood and the heritage thereof . 

. Willi forever be them - recog
nising them as I do dally In my 
nostrils? . 

Yes. And what we have done 
will never be undone. It doesn't 
inatter what we do. What De 
Klerk does. Until the third and 
the fourth generation. 

Famished. Parched, one walts 
for Constand Viljoen's party to 

make Its submission. They form 
a modest group. 

Viljoen speaks as If he wants 
to capture something, bring 
something back, confirm some 
essence of Afrlkanerhood that 
Is wholesome. I want It too -

but at the same time know It Is 
not to be. When Vlljoen talks 
about how the British took 
away the land of the Boers, an 
English-spealdng Journalist 
mutters sarcastically, "Ah 
shame!" 

.,.·~t help It, I spit like al ' 
ftam~: "Shut up, you' You didn't 
utter a word when De Klerk 
spoke ... VUJoen Is at least try ; 
Ing." 

"You must be Joklng - this 
poor man Is an anachronism." 
My anger shrivels before his Ac
cent. And his Truth. 

Viljoen was the only political} 
leader who requested that a . 
special reconciliation commi~ 
slon be set up In future to deal 
with "the hardenJng of attitudes 
I experience dally". 

After the first political sub
mission In August 1996, I Inter
viewed Archbishop Tutu. 
"Weren't you Irrttated that you 

. had to ltsten to four versions of 
So~th Africa's past?" 

. .' . . . _.- nd R Illation Commission have provided 
THE HORROR: Graves unearthed by the Trw". a econc Picture: MICHAEL WALKER 
chlHing evidence of our past A friend who has emigrated When the truth commission 
He spreadS DIS lour slOnny visited me In the office. She an- started last year, 1 realised In-

fingers under my nose. "Four swers a call for me: "It's your stlnctively: If you cut yourself 
versions ... four ... exist of the child. He says he's writing a off from the process, you will 
life of Christ. Which one would song about Joe Mamasela and wake up In a foreign country-
you have liked to chuck out?" he needs a word to rhyme with a country that you don't know 

1 try another question. "Why Vlakplaas." . ' and that you will never under-
did the last part of the ANC's She lowers the phone. "Who stand. 
submission sound so paranoid? Is Joe Mamasela?" • Country . Of My Skull, by 
As if the whole world Is In a con- A massive sigh breaks awarrl-winning poet and journal-
spiracy agalnst Thabo Mbekl." through my chest. For the first ist Antjie Krog, is published by 
. Tutu tilts his head In surprise. time In months -I breath. Random House and is available 
"You should be the last person The absolution one has given at most book stores at R89,95 
to ask me this. You are sitting up on, the hope for a catharsis, 
with me dally, listening to what I the ideal of reconciliation, the 
happened In the past. Many dream of a powerful reparation - • . -,-"' 
people are the second and third policy ... Maybe this Is all that 
generation of being persecuted. is Important _ that I and my 
And if you don't know the past, child know Vlakplaas and 
you will nev~ understand t0-1 Mamasela. That we know what 
da:y'~ politics. happened there. _ 
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last bastion Madevu. who once worked .'. 
as a teacher In farm schools. 
met agricultural union repre
sentatives and warnpd that 

An Afiikaner 
backlash is 
tearing apart 
Transvaal's 
schools 

Schweizer-Reneke 

THE PLAYING fields of South 
Africa are emerging as a new 
racial battleground as many 
former whites-only schools 
resist desegregation. 

Tensions are simmering in 
small towns across the 
country and outbreaks of race 
war among pupils are increas
ing as a result. 

On the banks of the Harts 
River in the old Transvaal 
republic, at the foot of a hill
ock known as Mamusa, the 
town of Schweizer-Reneke lies 
in a fertile valley shaded by 
handsome acacia trees. 

With its wide roads and 
neatly laid-out colonial-style 
homes, it is like a quiet oasis 
surrounded by bushveld flat
land. But a silent war against 
transformation is threatening 
to tear apart this apparent 
tranquillity. 

The white population, about ! 
10 per cent of the 85,000 inhab
itants of this fanning commu
rlity, is fighting to hold on to 
",hat it sees as the last bastion 
)f its cultural superiority - i 

~ucation. And the 400-pupil . 
'white) Schweizer-Reneke 
:'Ugh School, which has been 
'orced to enrol 30 black and 
:oloured Afrikaans-speaking 
:hildren from the nearby 
.ownship, seems destined to 
)e its Waterloo. 

Searing resentment at this 
'invasion' erupted on the 
morning of 5 February, when 
four of the township pupils 
were attacked by white boys 
wielding cricket bats and 
sticks as they entered the 
school gates. Three black stu
dents were put in hospital for 
several days with head and 
facial wounds. Headmaster 
John Viljoen describes the as
sault as 'an isolated incident' 
and insists the wounds were 
superficial 'plaster cuts'. 

'It was not like what later 
happened at Vryburg: he ar
gues, referring to an Afri
kaans town where the school 
was closed two weeks before 
the Easter holiday after vio
lent clashes between blacks 

and whites, 'We are not a 
school where hate lives, as 
some have reported. I have 
tried very hard to integrate all 
the students.' 

Many of his young charges, 
who were taking part in an 
Afrikaans song festival at the 
school last week, took a differ
ent line. They were almost 
delirious in their enthusiasm 
to demonstrate that inte
grated racial harmony Is not 
on their agenda. 

'Rainbow nation Is kak 
[shit)!' exclaimed a pudgy ' 
youth, Piet van Rensburg, 16. 
'We're not interested with 
what happens in Johannes
burg. We were raised on farms 
where black people work for 
us, not with us. Look how 
badly they live! We rlon't want 
to mix with them. They have 
their place and we have ours.' 
A bubbly blonde girl piped liP: 
'They just destroy things. My 

dad says they may run the 
country, but they won't run us 
here: 

The children have obvi
ously learned their prejudices 
on the family stoop, as two 
mothers waiting outside at
tested. 'It's about knowing 
your place and not trying to be 
friends with people who you 
know don't want you: said Ev 
Fouche. 'We have a right to be 
with our own kind. I'm not a 
racist, but it's about choice: 

She complained that blacks 
had all the privileges In the 
new South Africa. 'OK, we 
may have had things a little 
easy before, but why should 
our children have to sufferT 

Hpr companion, Marlize 
Rautenbach, believes whites 
are oppressed unrler the gov
ernment's transformation pol
icy. 'Evrrything the blacks do 
is right . hut when we stand up 
for ourselves it is wrong.' 

Despite Its smallness, 
Schweizer-Reneke - named 
after two military leaders who 
were killed by the local black 
Korana people they found on 
the land - has flourished on 
the production of maize, 
groundnuts and livestock. It 
has also been a fertile breed
ing ground for white conser
vatism and for an active anti
apartheid movement: African 
National Congress stalwarts 
Essop Pahad and Ahmed 
Kathrada cut their political 
teeth 10 the town. So did the 

the killings could be linked to 
Ill-treatment of farm workers 
over the years. 'They accused 
me of siding with black trou
blemakers. but they stopped 
the indiscriminate beatings 
on the road: he says. The 
bodies of black men beaten to 
death are still occasionally 
found on roadsides 10 the 
province. 

Another source of conIllct 
Identified by Madevu Is in his I 
own office. 'We have one or 
two die-hard conservatives 
working at the town hall who 
show respect for me because 
of my authority, but pretend 
they don't see me when we 
meet In the supermarkpt.' 

Schwelzer·Rpneke and 
Vryburg, he argues, are not 
j~ol/1tNl cases. 'ThinJ<S have 
only changed superficially in 
rural towns like thi~ where 
the strur<gle [for equality) con· 
tinues Imabated.' 

:SJ~M~t ~a:e~~~ ~ 
transformation have fallen on ~ 
rocky ground: 'This Is still a · t 
very conservative area and .. 
sometimes that makes for ~ f • 

poor relation!!. ThE'Y may ' . 
smile at you, but you know ~. 
you're not really welcome.' .-

Madevu and his wife, who . . 
teaches at one of the town- I ,.. 
ship's two high schools, are L 
among the oilly three black ' , 
families that have dared to 
move into town since the 1994 
elections. Soon after moving 
in. Madevu was mistaken by a 
neighbour as a car thief while 
standing In his garage. 

'I'm not saying all the 
whites here are racist,' he 
says. 'But mostly things have 
not changed much for black 
people here - especially the 
farm workers.' 

Even before the schoollnct
dent, tensions were high 
because of the murders of sev
eral farmers over the past two 
years. In the aftermath of each 
Idillng, farmers set up com
mando-style road blocks 
where blacks are assaulted or 
verbally abused. 

........... ", ..... • 
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SIgrscraper 
Ja11 for Sky
HighCri.~e 
By Ed O'Loughlin' ',', . ... .', 
SPlCIiIIID The 01ristiat1 SciInCt'I.ImIilr ' 

IOtfANNUBUIIG, 501/T)f AFRICA 

I
N Johannesburg. they say 
that tt you .llke scIence lie-

, Uo~, you111ove Ponte City. 
To\ve.r1ng , above Ahe ,;d~
town area. · Africa's · tallest 
olp<Irtment block. is ~ con
crete, glass, and · ,steel ' fony 
dat11lg from the early 19705, 

livtew of Johannes
bur. ·'.buslness dJstriet and 
the . ' . ollnding plateau Is 
bre!, . aklng, But the inter-
nal , plunging 52 floors. 
Is oorny and dizzying. a 
giant trash chute reminiscent 
of the -Star Wars~ Death Star, 

Coca-Cola gave sd·n fana 
another Jolt when It erected a 
SiX-story-hlgh neon sign on 
the building'S roof. It domI
nate.. the skyline for 30 
mUes. reminding dystopia 
lovers of the airborne Coke 
ads In ·Blade Runner." Ridley 
Seott's cinematic viSion of a 

:~'.":" futurlsttc Los Al:JgeIes. 
The sctence-nctlon allu

sions may not end there. RIS
Ing crime In Berea - an all
whUe area lIntU the collapse 
of apartheid - has drtven 
tnost of the (onner resldenta 
Into Ule affiuent suburbs. 
and rentals have plummeted. 

Pome'li owners are plan
ning Lo lurn It In[O a hIgh-rise 
Jail that will rower over one of 
the world's mosr crime-rld
d.en ciUes. For mOVie bull's 
the al\u~loll ia obviOUS: "E.\Ia 
cape From New York." Johl\ 
Carpenter's 1981 cult hit 
that transf'ormed Manhattan 

See PONTE CITY Po.gf 10 

. . 

Tallest Jail May CastShadow on Africah City 
PONTE CITY from Page 1 

uno a gtanlpeDal~ , 
But the building's owners insist there is noth

Ing ranc1fu1 about cbeiipropo.sal. The idea. to tum 
Poote City intO a prtson originated with United 
States architect Paul SUve:r, an in,teroationally rec
ogniZed expert on jail construction who first came 
to South Africa rwo ytMS ago at the 'Imitation of 
the Mi.r:Ustry of Correctional Services. 

Asked to find • way of providing cells for at 
least 2 .000 pr1soners III or near dov;ntown Jo
hannesburg - the epicenter of a South Afric:an 
crime wave thaI. illciud~ 11.000 murders each 
year - he spent moIUhs inspecting vacant lors and 
C'Jdsting bl.Uld1tlgs before he came upon Ponte 
CIty. ·1 went and rook a look and realiud it was 
absolurelr perfect.- be says. ~It's a lo~' apan
ment bWldJDg, but a perfect priSon, ft 

Mr. Silver's proposal is to install decks ill me 
central shaft - one ~ four floors - and to re
move part of the outer wall over each deck to cre· 
ate exercise spaces big elWugh !or indoor soccer 
or basketball, The apartments in the outer walls 
would be easily couverted. into cells - eacb With 
its own barred pidllre window. The priSoners 

. would have plentY 0( time to enjoy the specTACU
lar view because, be says. escape from the world's 
tallest pri.SOn wowd be all but lmpoS$Jb1e. 

Rasmuss, an arcllitect. wr1t~ and lecturer on Jcr 
bannesburg's urbaD. environment. says the idea 
of haVing' the .city skjUne . d~ted by' .~ 
world's . taDeSt- .priso~ ·is . ·~scary. :~d· .would do 
nothillg to help: the ~ of ~ e1tY hlieadY'gener~ ' 
rilly acknowi~d to be in setioustro\l'ble. ' . 

By day, me streets of the downtown Cen~ 
Business District still bustle With omce workers, 
and the end to apartheid restnctions. 00 black 
mo~ent has allowed strut traders to flourtsb, 
g1v1ng an African air to what would otherwise look 
like a mid-SiZe US city, But the often-magnificent 
buildings that tower above the streets are in many 
cases vacant or half-emptY- abandoned by white
owned. business In the flight to tht suburbs. 

At Chtistmas. the five-star Carlton - formerly 
Job.aDnesburg's premier hotel - shut down be
cause few visitors wanted to stay there anymore. 
In its last years. the hotel prOVided armed body
guards for guestS who fancied a stroll outside. ' 
~, Rasmuss says Jobannesburg's future, like 

that of so JlJ.aOy US Citles that endured similar 
blight lies in persuading people to live and work 
downtown, Bu[ unlike in tlle US. where urbBIl 
-gentr1ftcaUon" has been led by afiluent people 
fleeing boredom. tra.tflc j~. and property COSts 

in suburbs, the future of Jolwmesburg lies W1th 
the rela~vtly poor black majority, he says. Sev
eral buildings are being converted into affordable ' 
apartments usiDg a government grant des1gned to 

F EW Jo~ rake the proposal se- address serious short:age5 Jeft over from the 
riously - eveII those who' live in the build- apartheid tra. which ended to the early 1990s. ' 

, ing. Edgar lW.nakgopa. a technician who 'Whiles m1J9 tree to the suburbs. Ra.smuss says; 
'. shares an a~ au the 50th floor with five bllt for many blacks, down1Dwn Jobannesburg ~ 

,.:. ! . friends. jokes: 1 llke staying here ~ much- J! rmWnS Egoli, "the place of gold." the descendant ' 
they turn it intO a 1I1SOn. 'I W1ll become a guard.: of the mln.ingtown that sprang up along the great 

But accordillg to Don Stewart. represemaTlve Wl.twatersrand gold red 112 years ago. A vibrant 
for the owners. VlDCt.mUS Investments Ltd .. the If harsh city of opportunity. it still acts as a mag
building has already been rezoned and the pro- net of hope for people' frOIn all over Africa. Just 
posal approved '1II prtnc1plc" ?Y the gov~ent as New \brk once lured the poor of Europe. 
and City council 'T¥ pen1ment 1.1 expected to Johannesburg "c1oesn't look ~ and it doe&- . 
request a new Jobmne$bt.q pr1sOl;l this month n't look. l1ke it ~ to ... SOtr:le of the parks .are 
and. ~ Stewmt .~. the consortium is con1l. . DOW 00ng', ~ to . d~p 'veg~J.:s or repair 
dent that it can delm:r tar' m-ound 250 ~ . minibus taxist Rasmuss says. ,t 15 nCfW . an 
rand· (650 million), 60 percent of the estimmd Afrjr;:an d*· and it used. , to be • wb1te City· in 
cost of building a· similar f'ad11ty from, scratch. Africa.. But the process. 1$ a very hopeful one and 

. Critics say oppostUoQ 15 It.kely,tQ,grow as ~ posIttve, The problem ~· tbat the people.who de
,al1zat1on sfDb. til ~ ~. SS lI~ra .J?ke" H~ . bate aboutJObannesburg are white:- ' 
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For 20 years, the 

woman who bore 

Steve Biko two 

children was silent 

Now she speaks to 

Ann Treneman 
about their passion 

and politics 

~PHELA RAMPHELE 
has had the kind of life that they 
make films about. She was a 
revolutionary and the long
time lover of the anti-apartheid 
leader Steve Biko. She gave . 
birth to two of his children, the 
last one being born shortly af
tt:r he was beaten to death in 
custody by South African 
police. For nearly 20 ye~ she 
let the gossips have their say 
and then decided enough was 
enough. The result was her a~
tobiography, A Life, and a hIS
tory corrected. It is not so 
much a case of Cry Freedom as 
Cry Foul because Ms Ramphele 
believes that she tells her own 
story best. 

Now 50, Mamphela Ram
phele is a major player in the 
new South Africa. As vice
chancellor of the University of 
Cape Town, she holds what may 
be the most important acade
mic post in the country, and last 
week she was in London rais
ing funds for il. She says she'd 
like to think. she has redefined 
the role of vice-chancellor. 
Somehow,l don't think that is 

in dispute. Her visit to London 
also gave her an opportunity to 
tell her story, which you can 
hear today on SBC Radio 4's 
programme The Choice. 

It is an amazing tale and, 1is
tening to it, you can't help but 
wonder if they made the wrong 
film. She admits that Richard 
Attenborough's film Cry Free
dom did upset her. 

"I was concerned about a 
distortion of history by some
body who didn't really know 
Steve and who was trying to 
project Steve as a Gandhi of 
sorts, which he wasn't," she says. 

She is a small woman with 
a big laugh. Her story begins at 
the University of Natal in the 
late Sixties. She arrived from 
her village, unsophisticated but 
a fast learner, and immersed 
herself in student politics. "We 
actually started believing that 
we were not going to die as the 
slaves that" our parents and 
our grandparents had been. 
We were convinced we wen: go
ing to see freedom in our life
time," she says. "We worked 
every day, absolutely fired by 
the knowledge that freedom 
was going to come." She knew, 
even from the first , that Steve 
Biko was the stuff of history. 
"He was absolutely stunning, 

. very attractive, very jovial,larg
er than life." She describes a life 
of politk'S and parties and talks 
of her love for Biko only in su
perlatives: it was a relationship, 
she says, that degenerated into 
passion. 

Dut then, for someone in 
love, she did something odd. 
She married someone else. 

"Naivety is the thing when 
you are young. You really have 
gn:at difticulties making serioUs 
assessments. So even though I 

was madly in love with this man, 
I went and married somebody 
else because I had made a 
commitment to do so. Ab
solutely stupid." 

Not breaking the engage
ment is the defining regret of 
her life. "Steve knew I was mak
ing the wrong decision but 
there was no way he could 
convince me. His last attempt 
to do so was in a letter which 
went right into the hands of my 
fiance and which I never saw. 
If had had, perhaps it would 
have had some impact. But the 
rest is history." And, then Steve 

Biko got married. "Which was 
also a foolish decision," she 
says. "but there you are. A com
edy of errors and a tragedy." 

Her marriage did not last 
long. Her husband was jealous 
that she and Biko were still in
volved with politics together 
and, at some point, stopped 
trusting her. "Then obviously I 
was more open to a passionate 
relationship with Steve. In any 
case, it was a fire that had sim
ply been covered with sand; 
Gradually the sand blew away 
and flames erupted." 

Hl1eo stayed married but the 
affair continued. Mamphela 
got pregnant with their first 
child in 1973. The baby, a 
daughter, died from pneumo
nia. "We decided not to have 
another child until we had sort
ed out this three-cornered re
lationship," says Mamphe1a. 
"He was married and his pro
file was too high for us to be 
scen acting irresponsibly. So we 
decided to be good citizens." At 
this she bursts out laughing. 
What did that mean'? "Simply 
that we practised birth control." 

13utthen the police cracked 
down and that was no longer 
possible. "That's why I have the 
police to thank for having this 
beautiful son. So the Lord 
works in mysterious ways." 

At the time of 13iko's death · 
in 1977, Mcmphala was in hos
pital with a threatened miscar
riage. "I got a phone call from 

one of our friends and 1 can stiU 
hear what she said. It really was 
like a searing pain that goes 
through you. You think, 'I won't 
survive this: it is impossible for 
me to survive the death of this 
man'. And yet you do, because 
you have no option." 

At the time of his death, 
Steve Biko had started divorce 
proceedings. "So that was the 
ultimate blow to finishing what 
had been unfinished business." 

Revelations: Mamphela 
Ramphele's autobiography, 
A Ufe, sets straight 20 
years of gossip and 
movie myth 

Photograph: David Rose 

In a way the book finishe<l 
it as best it could. And she was 
also concerned that her son, 
Hlumelo, should understand 
his own history. "Very early on 
1 made a choice that he was go
ing to carry his fathds surname. 
He was a prOduct of love and 
he needed to understand that." 

Hlume10 is now a stude~t of 
politiCS and history at the Uni
versity of Cape Town. His moth
er won't say what his reaction 
has been but she clearly want
ed I-nume1o - who never met his 
father- to have it written down 

. in black and white and for the 
world to know her truth too. 

Is there any chance that one 
day her version will become a 
fIlm? "Well, it's not that nobody 
has asked me but it's still very 
exploratory." So does she think 
they made the wrong movie? 
She just laughs . and says 
.. Well . .... 

Mamphekl Ramphe/e talks 
10 Michael Buerk today at 9am 

011 The Choice 011 Radio 4; il 
is repeated at 9.30pm 
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~ Shaka statiiecasts 
~ , ' ~' .. 

a giant· sha40w 
()ver South Africa 

. ~ (; "'1,~ "i 3' . . ::. . .'{~;~~:.~ ; . . . 
Alec Russell in Durban reports on cont~ovetsy'6ver a Zulu hero 
THE long and bloodstained 
shadow of King Shaka, the 
Zulus' warrior founder, is 
onCe more looming over 
South Africa because of a 
controversial plan to honour 
him with a giant stone 
statue. 

In the nearly two centuries 
since Shaka's impis (regi
ments) carved out his empire 
in a series of brilliant but 
genocidal campaigns, histo
rians have clashed repeat
edly over his record. 

Whites saw him as a bar
baric dictator while blacks 
hailed him as their Napoleon 
whose legacy fuelled a proud 
and independent spirit. 

Now plans to build a 140-
foot stone statue to him at 
the entrance to South Afri
ca ' s largest port have 
rekindled the dispute which 
goes to the heart of post
apartheid politics. 

The blueprint is for a 
grass-skirted Shaka com
plete with a head-high raw
hide shield and spear tower
ing over the city on the bluff 
opposite Durban harbour. 

It is intended to be part of a 
grandiose " rebranding" of 

BY BLACKMAN NGORO 

both Durban and South 
Africa. Its backers excitedly 
compare it to the Statue of 
Liberty or the Eiffel Tower 
and say it is time South · 
Africa had a monument 
untainted by apartheid. 

But it has provoked out- . 
rage. Environmentalists say 
the proposed waterfront site . 
is home to several protected 
species . Historians are quar
relling O\'er how to portray 
Shaka and whether he should 
be fat or thin. 

Many local whites and 
Indians are concerned 
because both the region's old 
enemies, the Inkatha Free
dom Party and the African 
National Congress , are 
believed to be backing the 
project . 

Their fear is that the statue 
symbolises the two parties' 
new, cosy rapport, which 
risks sidelining non-Africans 
from politics. 

Critics are also wary of 
lionising a black despot at a 
time when South Africa ;is 
trying to move away from its 
divided past. "I'm having to 
tread very carefully," said 
Eric Apelgren, who is half 

Swedish and half Zulu and is 
co-ordinating the project on 
behalf of the tourism author
ity of KwaZulu-Natal. 

"The idea was to make it a 
statue of unity. But there s 
always been this suspicion in 
South Africa that anything 
that projects Zulu national
ism is dangerous and leads to 
secession. 

"There is talk of compro
mising with an abstract war
rior as many people, even 
some Zulus, say that far from 
being a symbol of unity he 
was a bloody tyrant." 

A committee from the city 
council and the port author
ity is considering the pro
posal. It is estimated it 
would take five years and 
about ~:4 million to build. 
- Only a few years ago it 
would have been impossible 
to erect a Shaka statue as the 
ANC derided tradition 
because Inkatha used it as an 
integral part of its political 
message. 

Now many Zulus hail the 
statue as a sign of their prov
ince's two-year-old peace 
accord which ended a decade 
of on·(lff civil war. 

Large quantities of weapons are 
disappearing from South African 
military bases. 

Top government sOurces suspect 
they are being used in cash-in-tran
sit robberies or by other gangsters. 

Military-issue hand grenades 
have been recovered during joint 
police and military patrols on the 
Cape Flats. 

Tony Yengeni, the chairman of 
the parliamentary joint defence 
committee, said weapons theft was a 
growing trend at South Africa's mil
itary bases. 

However, Western Cape dettmce 
force spokesman Colonel Riaan 
Louw said the military did not know 
of missing weapons. 

But Yeary said he had personally 
investigated the case of a large 
quantity of weapons that the 
SANDF was supposed to have de
stroyed, including illegal AK-47 au
tomatic rifles and TNT explosive. 

Colonel Puzo Tladi, a South 
African National Defence Force 
spokesman, said there were also s?S' 
picions that the weapons were bemg 
stolen for use by a "third force" to 
destabilise next year's elections. 

Senior Superintendent Jeremy . . 
Yeary, head of police intelligence in 
the Western Cape, has confirmed the 
disappearance of weapons from sev
eral bases in the province. Weapons 
have also been reported stolen from 
other bases around South Africa, in
cluding in the former Transkei. 

Yengeni expressed anger that the 
old·guard military establishmet.t 
ignored the theft of weapons from 
under their own noses while they 
expressed concern at the smuggling 
of firearms into South Africa from 
Mozambique. 

"I'm going to bring this to the 
attention of the defence committee 
at our next meeting. Somebody must 
take responsibility - ultimately na
tional defence force chief Georg 
Meiring is responsible." 

He said an AK-47 that was sup
posed to have been destroyed was 
found at the scene of taxi violence. 

Last year right-winger Willem 
Ratte tried to steal RPG-7 anti-tank 
rockets and 81mm mortars from 
Pomfret military base in the North
ern Cape. 

Right-wing sources in Pretoria 
have said there will be an attempt to 
take over the government before the 
lB99 general elections. 

./' 
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r=~~--------------~~~ trial the impulse for revenge, most black South Africans are I 
, SA POLITlCS : 

Evidence in Botha trial raises 
fresh racial polarisation fears 
Dramatic evidence implicating former president PW 
Botha in the murder of anti-apartheid activiata w .. 
heard this week in a South African court, after he had 
snubbed an offer to teatify in a cloaed hearing before 
the Truth and Reconciliation Commiuion. 

TRC sources say the negotiations to keep him out of the 
dock (which lasted more 10 hours) stemmed from concerns 
among sot:.le commissioners that the spectacle of h:lving 
Botha publicly confronted with allegations that he had 
ordered the "elimination ~ of so-called "enemies of the state~ 
during the '80s could become a fulcrum for right-wing 
reaction. 

After initial evidence from the minutes of the now
defunct State Security Council was led the case was then 
postponed to June 1 to allow more documents to be re
trieved from state archives, despite angry denunciations 
from Botha, who said that the allegations made in court 
against him would not be tested until then. 

The contempt of court trial ofthe former state president 
finally got underway mid-week, after the TRC failed in its 
last-minute efforts to persuade him to testify about his role 
in the SSC during the '80s. Botha had ignored three TRC 
subpoenas summoning him to hearings. If convicted he 
faces a $4,000 fine (or a two-year priaon sentence), but may 
then - if the political will is there - be open to criminal 
charges on the substantive issues revealed in court this 
week. 

Both Botha and right-wingers in general have long 
spumed the TRC as a "vendetta ~ against whites. Botha has 
called the commission a "circus" and accused it of waging a 
"witchbunt" against Afrikaners. 

But not all on the right-wing are keen that Botha should 
instead appear in court - there are concerns among some of 
his supporters that if the ailing 81-year-old makes a garru
lous defence in court he will damage his and their positions. 

The trial poses a major conundrum for the TRC and the 
government, which has been faced with resurgent racial 
tensions, with the reopening this week of a racially divided 
school in VryburginNorth West Province, and with Pres i
dentNel80n Mandela's personal intervention after a white 
farmerwas alleged to have shot and killed a black infant on 
his land. 

In Vryburg white parents beat up black high school 
-trouble makers~, but the tensions there are replicated in a 
less extreme way in many rural towns throughout the 
country, still physically segregated and with whites or
ganised in ratepayers' associations and blacks in townships 
represented by the mayor and majority in the town council. 
- Meanwhile, white farmers are again accusing the gov
ernment of not doing enough to protect them against 
attacks by black aaaailants. They and many others in their 
communities reject a recent intelligence report that the 
attacks are not politically motivated and aimed at driving 
them off the land (SouthScan v 12144). 

But while white right-wingers clai11l to detect in Botha's 

relishing the rare sight of a former apartheid strongman 
being made to answer for his actions from a court dock . 

Initial evidence led against Botha seems damning. TRC 
executive secretary Paul van Zyl handed the court docu
ments he said confirmed that killings of political opponents 
had been approved at the highest levels of the apartheid 
state. The documents included minutes of secret SSC 
meetings . 

The minutes contain paaaages authoriaing the "elimi
nation and neutralisation~ of political opponents - phrases , 
Van Zyl told the court, which meant killing activists . Other 
documents retrieved by TRC investigators last year from 
the state archives detail further illegal, covert operations 
authoriaed by the former president, Van Zylsaid. Asked 
whether Botha had been present at the minuted meetings , 
Van Zy 1 told the court try es, he was either presen t at all the 
meetings or he received the minutes~. Botha bad therefore 
had full knowledge of the orders, he claimed. 

Originally set up by Botha in 1972 as an advisory body, 1 

the SSC was revamped under his presidency into SA's de 
facto governing body in the early '80s. Chaired by Botha, 
it gathered top political and military leaders and was 
tasked with co-ordinating the apartheid state's attempts to 
quell the so-called 'total onslaught' mounted by anti
apartheid fortes. It became a powerful policy-making body 
and the pinnacle of an elaborate national, regional and I 

local system of security committees known as the National 
Security Management System. 

Worst scenario 
Botha, unlike some 8,000 former members of the 

apartheid security forces and the liberation organisations, 
bas not applied for amnesty. The evidence presented in this ! 

trial could therefore form the basis for further criminal 
proceedings if the attorney-general decides a prima facie I 

case for such action bas been established. 
Observers say this could be the worst poaaible scenario 

for Botha, the government 
and the TRC, which was set I 
up in 1995 by the African 
National Congress govern-
ment both to side-step calls 
for Nuremberg-style trials 
and to defuse the threat of 
right-wing reaction (by ex
empting perpetrators of 
human rights abuses from 
prosecution via amnesties if 
they fully disclose their 
deeds). According to one 
TRC official, the commission 
bas "long been extremely 
sensitive to right-wing sen
timents and criticisms~ - so 
much so that investigators 
have reportedly been asked 
to track down more victims 

~ 
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of ANC bombings so as to counter charges that it has 
adopted an unbalanced approach to human rights abuses . 

Should Botha goon trial for his role in what was the most 
brutal repressive phase of the apartheid era, many ofthe 
political and racial schisms the TRC was meant to bridge 
could yawn ominously wide again . 

This week, TRC deputy chair Ales Boraine seemed 
concerned by this prospect. "} don't want to comment on 
wha t the court might do," he said . "But the charges are very 
serious and Botha will have to face up to the co~equences 
once the verdict is known." 

But the chances of Botha going on trial specifically for 
his involvement in human rights abuses are very slim, 
believes Steven Friedman, director of the Centre for 
Policy Studies. "Basically, that assumes a zealous attorney
general who wants to go out and derail the 1993 political 
settlement and that's highly improbable." 

Meanwhile, the TRC's efforts to save Botha from the 
humiliation of a court case on the current, lesser charges, 
has re-opened divisions within its own ranks, say TRC 
sources. 

"The value of what PW Botha has to say is absolutely 
zero - he'll never admit to anything," one TRC investigator 
told SouthScan. "But the point is that he has to be publicly 
accountable like everyone else,just as Winnie (Madjkiu-la. 
Mandela) had to be." 

By Mary Braid 

Til E Fl'Tl'Rlllt SllUlh .-\tri
l';111 ru~b\ wa, in ni,i, 1;.1\1 

Ilit!hl ;!flL'r Ihl' COUnlr:-" while' 
rUt!h\ ,u"rl·m.) Loui, LU\'I rl'-
11I'l'd II' Il'sign (kspill' a de 
m;tnd \1\ morl' than hal! hi , 
l'Xl'l'Uti\l' thai hl' go III ,l\':rl an 
illle'rnati \lDal hoynltl. 

In ;m omin()w, splil along 
racial Ii 11.:,. th.: tllur hlad. m.:m
hl'r' Ilt thl' .:x.:cuti\.: ot the 
~ (l uth .-\ jr ican Rugh) FUllthall 
L nil In (S;lrfu ) rcsi!,'11ed after th.: 
nllloriuu,l) stuhhmn Big Louis. 
Sarfu pr.:,idcnl. r.:fus.:d til flll-
1m .. the mdjorit) de(·ision. 

A, a Nalional Spurts Coun
cil d,adlinl' for the n:signation 
o! Luvi and his executive ex
pired. thl: rughy president also 
r.:fused to support a decision of 
his executive to apologise to 
President Nelson Mandela for 
what they called his "humiliat
ing" appearance in court last 
month after a judge insisted he 
appear in person to defend his 
d.:cision to order an inquiry into 
allc:gations of racism and graft 
in thl: game. 

Luyt refused to allow a gov
ernment inquiry. AJthough SaT
fu won its court battlc: with the 
government it was widely pre
dicted that it would lose the 
widt:r war. 

Last night Muldi George. 

th~ pr~sidt:nt of the Sports 
Coundl, said that the council's 
threat to invoke an international 
boycott still stood, after Luyt re
fused to quit. 

A boycott would jeopard is
es millions of pounds of 
promised sponsorship in South 
Africa, Australia and New 
Zealand. and throw interna
tional competition into disarray. 

Mr Luyt started the day 
with in typical swaggering style. 
telling a on:akfast meeting or
ganised by a business puhliea
tion that he would not resign 
and that the row between him 
and President Mandela's gov
ernment was to do with race 

Many black South Mricans recall Madikizela-Mandels's 
live, televised appearances before the TRC last November 
which topped SouthMrican TV ratings . She was subjected 
to nine gruelling days of questioning on her alleged role in 
abuses carried out by her team of bodyguards, the self
styled Mandels United Football Club, during the '80s. The 
TRC later devoted another four days of hearings to the 
activities of the "club". 

In contrast, only six days of hearings have been held on 
the SSC, which is believed to have co-ordinated one of the 
most brutal phases of repression in the country's history. 

Critics inside the TRC say this week's negotiations with 
Botha (which drew in most of its top figures) distracted the 
commission from a formidable workload. It has to hand in 
its final report to Mandela by end-July, which effectively 
gives it two months to complete its work. Yet, almost 3,000 
amnesty applications still have to be processed. 

Among those awaiting resolution are applications by the 
killers of former SA Communist Party leader Chris Bani . 
A verdict is expected later this month. According to TRC 
sources, the likelihood is that Clive Derby.Lewi. will re
ceive amnesty, while th~ actlUllassassin, Polish iID.ID.igrant 
Januaz Walua will be refused. 

To date some 5,000 of the more than 8,000 applications 
have been rejected, most on administrative grounds . 

rather than sport. 
With international isolation 

again looming for a sport which 
in the apartheid era earned a 
reputation for attracting racist 
and right-wing supporters. Luyt 
said little to take the racial sting 
out of the confrontation. 

"Are we going to remain a 
lawless society? Because that's 
what we are. you know," he said 
to the loud applause of the au
dience of white. middle-aged 
men. 

Luyt said that the bitter row 
with government was not ahout 
Sarfu but sbou. Louis Luyt. 
"This was about someone being 
in the way. and. let me tell you. 

I intt:nd tll ht: in I hl' W<I) fllr 
long timl' tll cllml· ... hl' \al \ 

He added thai hl' W( ,uld t'<." t'< 
forc no m<ln - prt::~umahl\ nl 
even Prl'sident Mandela - on l 
ttl God. 

But last night. at th l' l'nJ " 
the Sarfu executivc ml'l'tin t:. Ih , 
usually hullish Lu\"t IO(lkcJ un 
characteristically shellshnch'd 
It is unlikely that h~ expecll: J 
that eight of the 14 affiliall'J 
provincial rughv union, W(lu l\: 
turn against him . 

The fear now i ~ thai thl' fl'W 

over rughy's app2rent tailurl' ll' 
reach out to the black maj\ lri
ty will spill lWer intn an C\c' ll 

more ovcrll~ rilci<ll wnllil·l. 
Mr Georg.: has warnl'J th;1l 

protest.:rs will block any tllur, 
planned in South AJ'riea hy Ir,'
land, Englilnd and Wale\ which 
begin later this month: though 
it is doubtful that they would at- , 
tempt to ignore a boycott urged 
by President Mandela . 

For big sponsors like Rupert 
Murdoch. who are funding thl' 
multi-million pound Tri-Na
tions competition between 
South Africa, New Zealand 
and Australia a fortune is at ri~J... 

Silas Nkanunu, Sarfu seninr 
vice president and one of the' 
four executive members tIl rl'
sign, said last night th at thl' 
prospect for rugby was nl \\\ 
"gloom" and that the blam e' 
rested squarely with Mr Lu\"l. 
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